formed a substantial percentage of the total. Patient safety was rarely, if ever, prejudiced by errors in promotional material. The number of complaints has been increasing, possibly because the detection rates are getting higher rather than the industry getting worse. The ABPI now gives a lot of publicity to questionable promotion, and it also actively seeks out problems by scrutiny. Mr Massam pointed out that it takes 'two to tango' -doctors are partly to blame for unacceptable practices since some want £30 a time to see representatives, or a book for their library, etc.
The Committee has the power to suspend adverts. Publishing the names of offenders has helped to change attitudes. The Association will be taking a lead in giving good information to the public by publishing a compendium of patient drug package leaflets.
My conclusion about the fundamental issues is that the pharmaceutical industry is the centre for excellent
Computers in medicine
Keywords: computers; medical applications There can be few doctors currently practising who do not have some involvement with computers. Rapid advances in 'user friendly' interfaces have lessened the need to know the intricacies of how the machines work. In the next few years, voice input devices may remove any need for keyboard skills. The Computers in Medicine Forum of the RSM grew out of a number of enthusiasts using early microcomputers, and it was remarkable what could be achieved using machines of puny power by today's standards. Now, although the 'how to do it' question is a lot easier and quicker to answer, the question of 'What can I do with it?' is more relevant. The Forum was constituted to provide a means by which clinicians from many different medical specialties can meet to discuss problems and solutions in medical computer applications.
Membership is also open to computer scientists and those with a commercial interest in the field. The fourth meeting of this forum covered a wide variety of computer applications in medicine. Twentytwo papers were presented in Medical Audit and Data Analysis, Decision Management, Medical Research, Image Analysis, Practice Management and Administrative Systems. Working Systems were demonstrated in Audit, Practice Administration and Image Analysis.
Medical audit and data analysis Mr C G Greenough (Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon from Middlesbrough General Hospital) presented the Windsor computerized coding system for orthopaedic practice. The inadequacies of the ICD and OPCS classifications for clinical use prompted the development of this multi-axial classification of orthopaedic diagnoses and operations. It consists of a six digit code. The first two digits specify anatomical site, the second innovative research and the provision of new medicines. This desirable activity is very expensive, and has to be paid for by sales of products. If we want to have the benefits of that enterprise, the pharmaceutical industry must be allowed to flourish. Promotion and education are essential, and it is in the interests of all concerned that these activities are carried out ethically. Clearly practices outside the bounds of acceptability should, and presumably will, be stopped, but we must not kill the goose that lays the golden egg. As one eminent scientist from the pharmaceutical industry said to me 'the goose that lays the golden egg has warts'.
Alan Bennett Department of Surgery King's College School of Medicine & Dentistry
The Rayne Institute, 123 Coldharbour Lane, London SE5 9NU two the main diagnosis or operation, the fifth specifies side, and the sixth more detailed specification.
Mapping into OPCS and ICD-9 codes is provided in a commercial development of the system, PANACEA, which can operate as a feeder system for Health Authority programs requiring information coded in this way. Also from Middlesbrough, David Simpson of Teesside Polytechnic showed how two separately developed stand-alone systems were integrated. Their in-house gastrointestinal unit audit information module SENECA was linked with a commercial offthe-shelf operating theatre management system, THEATREMAN. They eliminated duplication of data entry and improved accuracy and speed of communication of operating lists from the gastrointestinal unit to the theatres by means of a dedicated RS232 link and a networking data interchange protocol. In discussion it was agreed that this was important work but far greater investment is needed in developing truly integrated systems. The NHS is a long way behind commercial organizations such as retailers who integrate entire stock control programs from checkout till activity.
Decision management Mr Michael Edwards (Consultant General Surgeon of Northallerton General Hospital) presented his
Step-Wise Surgery, a new concept in Operation Manuals for theatre use. The system provides a training, teaching and reference tool for the surgical team. Seventy-five general surgical operations have been broken down into detailed numbered steps, considered as a process. The manual is written in a hierarchical outline format on a wordprocessor. This allows shortcuts through the text or amplification as required. Details can be edited to suit individual practice. Different copies, highlighting relevant areas, are produced for trainee surgeons and scrub nurses. Explicit protocols are likely to become increasingly important as part of process audit, and are already being used in quality assurance. Dr Joe Nichols (University of Leeds) presented a methodology for assessing the information requirements of clinicians. This is part of the European Community AIM project. They study the information needs of clinicians by careful observation. A prototype computer system is then installed, giving clinicians an idea of what is possible. Refinement is based on user feedback. This co-operative user-centred approach avoids the problem of a 'top-down' methodology, where the system is simply imposed, and 'bottom-up' development, with duplication of effort and development of divergent, incompatible systems.
The ultimate technophobic nightmare might be the computer as brain surgeon. Dr Stephen Hughes (St Thomas' Hospital) showed that we are already some way along this road. The massive power of the Stardent Titan Graphics Supercomputer is harnessed to a CT scanner to calculate the co-ordinates for stereotactic implantation of radioactive iodine to treat brain tumours. At present, a neurosurgeon is still required to drill the burr holes!
Medical research
Dr Sandra Chittenden (Middlesex Hospital) demonstrated the use of a portable microcomputer to investigate microcirculatory control in diabetic neuropathy. A novel test has been developed using the computer to control rapidly varying temperature stimuli to the finger, and to analyse the results of a laser doppler probe measuring blood flow in the pulp. Local blood flow was less responsive to thermal stimuli in diabetics than in controls.
Mr M Porteous (Orthopaedic Senior Registrar from Margate) gave a well illustrated account of the use of a personal computer to produce transparencies at low cost. Using a standard 35 mm SLR camera to photograph a computer screen, good quality slides can be produced for around 20 pence each. It is best to use a long lens (l00 mm or greater) to reduce the effect Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 84 September 1991 567 of curvature of the screen, a long exposure time (0.5 s or more) and -in the case of most text slides on a dark background -to underexpose the film by one or two stops.
Image analysis Dr D Cornick (University College of Medicine Dental
School) demonstrated a system for digital storage and analysis of dental radiographs. The X-ray is digitized from a video camera onto an optical disk which can hold several thousand images. The software, which runs under Microsoft Windows, allows qualitative and quantitative changes in bone to be monitored. This system has potential application in several other areas including orthopaedics and the assessment of osteoporosis.
Practice administration Mr D Boyle and Dr N Carter (Medical Computing Unit, Ninewells Hospital, Dundee) presented their general practice system and its underlying development philosophy. The main requirements of any GP system are ease of use, quality of data stored, fulfilment of new contract requirements, speed and flexibility, ie the ability to adapt to local requirements and to evolve. Flexibility was identified as the key shortcoming of most current commercial off-the-shelf systems. Their database is flexible, portable across different hardware and software platforms, and capable of being customized to suit any individual practice.
The next meeting of the Forum is on Tuesday 17 September 1991 at the Royal Society of Medicine, London. The theme topic will be Integrated Systems. A further meeting will be held in Middlesbrough in Spring 1992.
J W Fairley
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Medicalizing the menopause: hormone replacement therapysolution or problem?
Keywords: hormone replacement therapy; oestrogen; breast cancer; osteoporosis This attention-provoking topic resulted in a more narrowly 'medicalized' evening than some of the audience might have hoped. Despite the efforts of at least one questioner from the floor to open the discussion out to broader psycho-social issues, the three platform speakers stuck determinedly to their technical lathes, producing a welter of statistics which -though valid and important -did rather reduce the whole issue to a dialogue about the respective demerits of osteoporosis versus breast cancer.
Ms Linda Cardozo (Consultant Obstetrician & Gynaecologist, Kings College Hospital, London) was broadly in favour of HRT (hormone replacement therapy), feeling that for many women its advantages would outweigh its possible drawbacks. She identified the menopause, now occurring in western European women at an average age of 51 years as diagnosed by the last monthly period, as one of five basic stages in female existence, but said that since 'menopausal symptoms' may appear five or more years before this moment is reached the term 'climacteric' to cover the whole phase may be more suitable. As symptoms of the climacteric, she listed (1) vasomotor dysfunction (hot flushes, night sweats) -an immediate manifestation of oestrogen withdrawal; (2) psycho-social troubles such as mood changes, insomnia, loss of memory etc. which are hard to categorize as being directly or necessarily due to hormonal changes;
(3) urogenital dysfunction, vaginal dryness etc, which typically set in only a few years after the menopause; (4) osteoporosis which may occur later again, and (5) cardiovascular disease, of which the same is true.
Oestrogen is usually successful in the symptomatic relief of 1, 2 and 3. It also reduces osteoporosis and Report of meeting of Open Section, 15 April 1991 0141-0768/91/ 090567-03/$02.0010 © 1991 The Royal Society of Medicine
